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Biographical/Historical Note: 
Athletic Media Relations began as a section of Public Relations.  The following have headed up the program:  
 
1935-1955  -  Kelly Thompson, Public Relations director 
1955-1971  -  Robert Cochran, Public Relations director; Dean of Public Affairs 
1962-1978  -  Ed Given  
1978-2002  -  Paul Just  
2002-      -  Brian Fremund 
 
Description: 
Audiotapes of halftime interviews with a variety of WKU personnel on a variety of topics.  
 
Dates: 1966 - 1999 
 
Subject Analytics:  
Interviews 
Radio broadcasting 
Western Kentucky University 
 
Accession Information: These records were transferred to the WKU Archives upon its creation. 
 
Access Restrictions: none 
 
Preferred Citation: UA, WKU Archives, Bowling Green, Kentucky, USA. 
 
Processing Information: Records processed and collection inventory by Suellyn Lathrop, 2010, revised 2015. 
02/03/2017 
UA19.17.5.9 ~ Film, Motion Picture ~ WKU Archives Container List 
Container Folder  Creator Date Title 
Description Subjects 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 16 
Audiotape - 1 - digitized 
  
Focus on Western halftime programs with John Wright m846.wav 
  
Adams, Karen 
Agribusiness 
Agriculture (WKU) 
Albers, Jo Ann 
Athletic Hall of Fame (WKU) 
Athletics (WKU) 
Bayliss, Juanita 
Blythe, Jill 
Britt, Jenks 
Deer, Randy 
Education & Behavioral Sciences (WKU) 
Golf course management 
Journalism & Broadcasting (WKU) 
Henry, Steve 
Kentucky Academy of Math & Science (WKU) 
Kentucky Music Educators Association 
KMEA 
McGruder, Charles 
Mathis, Christine 
Ransdell, Gary 
Selig, Wood 
South Regional Postsecondary Education Center 
Stites, Joe 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1999 Film/Video/Audio File - Football Halftime Program 
Audio recording 
Western Kentucky University 
Athletics 
Tobacco 
Pharmaceutical industry 
Golf 
Homecomings 
African Americans 
Blacks 
Marching bands 
Western Kentucky University. Extended Campus-Glasgow Center. 
Ground breaking ceremonies 
Box 26 
Audioreels  - 2 
  
Basketball Half-Time Show, nd 
Half-Time Ceremony, 2/26/1966 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1966 Film/Video/Audio File - Halftime Program 
Western Kentucky University 
Athletics 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 15 Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1996 Film/Video/Audio File - Hilltopper Football Halftime Shows 
Audiotapes - 11 - digitized 
  
1996 Football Halftime Shows by John Wright & Jeff Younglove, 9 stories, m822.wav 
  - Thomas Meredith, Moving to a New Level 
 - George Sturgeon, Class of 1927 
 - Butch Gilbert re: Athletic Hall of Fame class of 1996 
 - Donald Smith re: Phonathon 
 - Jim Wayne Miller death, Frank Steele, Thomas Baldwin, poetry 
 - Andy Wagoner, Admissions, Focus on Western 
 - Jack Kemp visit to WKU, presidential election 
 - Jill Blythe re: homecoming 
  
1996 Football Halftime Shows by John Wright & Jeff Younglove, 3 stories, m823.wav 
 - Fred Hensley re: E.A. Diddle Memorial Park with Diddle interview 
Audio recording 
African Americans 
Blacks 
Reporters 
Journalists 
Parks 
Homecomings 
Poets 
Death 
Obituaries 
Presidential elections 
Campaign speeches 
Fund raising 
Athletics 
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Container Folder Creator Date Title 
Description Subjects 
- Romano Mazzoli speeches 
 - Tommy George, New York Times journalist 
  
9/7/1996 - George Sturgeon, Class of 1927, Dero Downing, m816.wav 
9/14/1996 - Butch Gilbert re: Athletic Hall of Fame, m808.wav 
9/21/1996 - Donald Smith re: Phonathon, m813.wav 
  
9/28/1996 - Jim Wayne Miller, death, Frank Steele, Thomas Baldwin, duplicate 
10/05/1996 - Andy Wagoner, Admissions, Focus on Western, duplicate 
10/12/1996 - Jack Kemp, presidential campaign, duplicate 
10/19/1996 - Jill Blythe, homecoming, duplicate 
10/26/1996 - Fred Hensley re: E.A. Diddle Memorial Park, duplicate 
11/02/1996 - Romano Mazzoli, duplicate 
11/09/1996 - Tommy George, New York Times reporter, duplicate 
  
Oral History 
Athletes 
Reminiscing 
Interviews 
Radio broadcasting 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 10 
Audiotapes - 2 - digitized 
  
Glasgow Campus, 9/12/1992 m641.wav, s2 blank 
Ron Beck re: Phon-a-Thon, 9/19/1992 - m640.wav, side 2 blank 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1992 Film/Video/Audio File - Hilltopper Halftime Program 
Audio recording 
Interviews 
Fund raising 
Western Kentucky University 
Western Kentucky University. Extended Campus-Glasgow Center. 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 13 
Audiotape - 1 - digitized 
  
Athletic Hall of Fame, 9/5/1992 - m766.wav 
  
Rascoe, Bobby 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1992 Film/Video/Audio File - Hilltopper Halftime Program 
Audio recording 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 14 
Audiotapes - 7 digitized 
  
Baseball, Joel Murrie, 2/1993 m788.wav 
Black History Month, Bryan Costner, 2/13/1993 m787.wav 
Career Service Center, 2/11/1993 m773.wav 
High School Honors, Thomas Meredith, Robert Aldridge, Joe Rains, 2/6/1996 - m756.wav 
Homecoming Week, Gene Crume, Chris Norton, Todd Gibbs, 10/17/1992 - m758.wav 
Judy Woodring, Forensics Team, 2/4/1993 - m757.wav 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Phyllis Gatewood 1/17/1993 m784.wav 
Student Recruitment Phonothon, Admissions (WKU), Debbie Gray, m785.wav 
Tennis Player of the Year, Henry Baughman(?)  11/21/1992 m786.wav 
Transfer of Power Student Seminar, Bill Clinton inauguration, Heather Hower, Eric McWilliams, m783.wav 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1992-1993 Film/Video/Audio File - Hilltopper Halftime Program 
African Americans 
Blacks 
Audio recording 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 16 Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1992 Film/Video/Audio File - Hilltopper Halftime Program 
African Americans 
Blacks 
Holidays 
Audio recording 
Fund raising 
Basketball 
Interviews 
Radio broadcasting 
Soccer 
Audiotapes - 9 digitized 
  
1/18/1992 Todd Gibbs, Lou Marciani, NCAA convention, m858.wav 
1/22/1992 Todd Gibbs, Finley Baird, Admissions phonathon, m857.wav 
2/6/1992 Todd Gibbs, David Holmes, soccer, m852.wav 
2/8/1992 Jeff Younglove, Dennis Smith, Presidential Scholar Luncheon, m851.wav 
2/3/1992 Todd Gibbs, Earlene Chelf, Kentucky Museum, m853.wav 
2/5/1992 Jeff Younglove, Sarah Weddington, Roe v. Wade attorney, lecturer, m854.wav 
2/10/1992 Todd Gibbs, Phyllis Gatewood, Black History Month, m860.wav 
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Container Folder  Creator Date Title 
Description Subjects 
2/15/1992 Jeff Younglove, WKU partners with Jostens Learning Corporation, m859.wav 
2/13/1992 Carl Kell, Spirit Masters, m847 
nd, Todd Gibbs, Michael Trepasso, Weather and Health, m848.wav 
2/20/1992 Paul Sanderford, Sun Belt m871.wav 
3/8/1992 Judy Woodring, Debate Program, m865.wav 
3/8/1992 David Towell, Sun Belt Conference women's tournament, m864.wav 
3/28/1992 Clemette Haskins, m862.wav 
4/04/1992 John Osbourne, Food Services, m863.wav 
nd Jim Heck, Henry Cherry Society m869.wav 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 17 
Audiotape - 1 - digitized 
  
Todd Gibbs interview of Thomas Meredith re: 1994-95 academic year, m927.wav 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1994 Film/Video/Audio File - Hilltopper Halftime Program 
Audio recording 
Western Kentucky University 
Interviews 
Radio broadcasting 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 20 
Audiotapes - 6 - digitized 
  
2/01/1997 Hilltoppers vs. La. Tech.; Lady Toppers vs. Lamar; Student News, John Wright, Terry Likes, m998.wav 
  
2/06/1997 Lady Toppers vs. South Alabama; Hilltoppers vs. Arkansas State; WKU Swim Team,  John Wright, Bill Powell 
m999.wav 
  
2/08/1997 Lady Toppers vs. George Washington University; Adrienne Nobles, Dan Meyers re: MBA Program, m1006.wav, 
m1026.wav 
  
2/11/1997 Hilltoppers vs. Southwestern Louisiana; John Wright, Robert Jefferson, Gordon Ford College of Business 
reorganization, m1007.wav, m1028.wav 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1997 Film/Video/Audio File - Hilltopper Halftime Program 
Audio recording 
Swimming 
Radio broadcasting 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 18 
Audiotapes - 13 - digitized 
  
11/14/1996 Alzheimer's Day, WKU Adult Day Care, Jean Robertson - m944.wav 
11/17/1996 Phonathon Breaks Record, Donald Smith - m943.wav 
11/29/1996 First Christmas Tree Lighting, Jeff Younglove - m950.wav 
12/05/1996 Leadership Institute, Julia Roberts - m949.wav 
12/07/1996 College Heights Bookstore, John Osborne - m954.wav 
12/21/[1996?] Governor's Scholars Scholarship, Luther Hughes - m953.wav 
12/28/1996 Thomas Meredith, Riley Handy, Roads, Rails & Rivers Exhibit, Kentucky Museum - m952.wav 
1/2/1997 Kenny Perry interview - m951.wav 
1/9/1997 John Wright, Super Saturday Seminars, Julia Roberts, m960.wav 
1/16/1997 John Wright, Spring Rush, Charlie Pride 
1/18/1997 John Wright, Regents Scholarships, Eddie Barber, National City Bank, Thomas Meredith 
1/20/1997 John Wright, Patricia Garrison-Corbin, Hall of Distinguished Alumni, Class of 1969 (WKU) 
1/23/1997 John Wright, Community College Preparatory Program, Lisa Murrell 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1996-1997 Film/Video/Audio File - Lady Hilltopper Halftime Program 
Audio recording 
Golf 
Golfers 
Interviews 
Radio broadcasting 
Fraternities & sororities 
Tape Box 2 Drawer 1 Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1989-1990 Film/Video/Audio File - On Campus Halftime Program 
Basketball Audiotapes - 7 
  
Anne Murray - Enrollment Management 2/2/1989 
Hilltopper Football Program 10/14/1991 
On-Campus Halftime 1 & 2, Thomas Meredith, George Vourvopoulos, coal conference 9/9/1989 
On-Campus Halftime 3 & 4 9/22 & 9/29/1989 James Heck, WKU Glasgow Library, Scott Taylor, 1990 Homecoming 
On-Campus Halftime 5 & 6 10/6 & 10/13, 1990, Robert Haynes, National Higher Education Week, Paul Sanderford 
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Container Folder  Creator Date Title 
Description Subjects 
On-Campus Halftime 7 & 8 10/27 & 11/3 1990, Dave Wilkinson WKYU-FM Anniversary, Charles Eison, Sponsored Programs 
On-Campus Halftime 9 & 10, 10/28 & 11/24 1989 Kent Campbell, Marching Band Championship, Riley Handy, Kentucky 
Building 50th Anniversary 
On-Campus Halftime 10/14 & 10/21 1989, Scott Taylor, 1989 Homecoming, Bill Powell, Swimming 
Tape Box 2 Drawer 2 
Audiotapes - 4 
  
On-Campus 3 & 4 9/16 & 9/23 1989 Stephen House Economic Development Conference, JoAnn Albers, Journalism, 1989 
phonothon 
On-Campus 9/30 & 10/7 1989 Joe Stites Big Red Band, Allan Hatcher Midnight Mania 
On-Campus 11/18/1989 Frank St. Charles, BGBIT 
On-Campus 9/8 & 9/15 1990 Thomas Meredith, Ron Beck Student Alumni phonothon 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU) 1989-1990 Film/Video/Audio File - On Campus Halftime Program 
Basketball 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 10 
Audiotapes - 3 digitized 
  
Cherwak, Debbie - Marketing Preston Health & Activities Center, 12/2/1991 m636.wav 
Fields, David re: Non-Traditional Students, 12/4/1991 m637.wav 
Lindsey, Joan - International Student Assistance, 12/11/1991 m626.wav 
O'Connor, John - United Way Drive Success, 12/14/1991 m637.wav 
Powell, Bill - swim coach, 11/30/1991 m638.wav 
Topperettes, 11/27/1991 m639.wav 
  
American Marketing Association (WKU) 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1991 Film/Video/Audio File - On Campus Halftime Program 
Swimming 
Charitable organizations 
Audio recording 
Publicity 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 12 
Audiotapes - 4 - digitized 
  
Gold Screen, Category #1 b competition tape, Western Kentucky University, Jeff Younglove interviews Joel Fulmer re: 
Distance Learning and Holly Mendel re: Child Care Center (WKU), nd m741.wav 
  
Leslie Johnson & Danielle McCulley on WNBA & ABL Camps, 4/15/1998, m742.wav 
  
On-Campus Halftime Program, Todd Gibbs interviews Chris Wagnor re:  Minority Teachers Grant m744.wav 
  
On-Campus Halftime Program, Jeff Younglove interviews John Waggoner re: Health Care Administration Scholarships 
donated by Life Care, 1995, m745.wav 
  
On-Campus Halftime Program, Jeff Younglove reports on Thomas Meredith's Moving to a New Level, 1995, m746.wav 
  
On-Campus Halftime Program, Todd Gibbs interviews Stephanie Wright re: Black History Month, 1995, m747.wav 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1995 Film/Video/Audio File - On Campus Halftime Program 
Audio recording 
Distance education 
Radio broadcasting 
Western Kentucky University 
Dedications 
African Americans 
Blacks 
Interviews 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 12 
Audiotapes - 2 
  
A - On-Campus Halftime Program, MASTER, 2/08/1995 Women vs. Auburn; 2/09/1995 Men vs. Tex Pan Am; Chris Wagnor, 
Min. Teach Grnt; B-- On-Campus Halftime Program, MASTER, 2/10/1995 Women vs. LA Tech; 2/11/1995 Men vs. LA Tech; 
Health Care Schol. Gift 
  
A - 2/13/1995 On-Campus Halftime Program, Master, Men vs. New Orleans; Dr. Meredith-"Moving to New Level"; 
B-2/16/1995 On-Campus Halftime Program, MASTER, Men UALR; Women vs. S. Al.; Steph. Wright-NAACP 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1995 Film/Video/Audio File - On Campus Halftime Program 
Audio recording 
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Container Folder  Creator Date Title 
Description Subjects 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 14 
Audiotapes - 20 - digitized 
  
Hilltopper Halftime Show, 2/26/1993 - Kappa Delta, Julie Hannah, Child Protection Agency, m805.wav 
On Campus 9/26/1992 - Jeff Younglove, Thomas Meredith, Enrollment, m774.wav 
On Campus 10/10/1992 - Jeff Younglove, Agriculture (WKU), Luther Hughes, Ed Logsdon, m775.wav 
On Campus 10/24/1992 - Hall of Distinguished Alumni, Kelly Thompson, m776.wav 
On Campus 10/29/1992 - Athletic Task Force headed by Monnie Hankins, m777.wav 
On Campus 11/7/1992 - Joe Stites, high school marching band competition, m778.wav 
On Campus 11/14/1992 - Paul Sanderford & Ralph Willard re: womens basketball, m779.wav 
On Campus 12/4/1992 - Judy Woodring, Speech Tournament at WKU, m789.wav 
On Campus 12/7/1992 - Erlene Chelf, Kentucky Museum, Christmas, m782.wav 
On Campus 12/11/1992 - Judy Woodring, WKU Debate Team, m781.wav 
On Campus 12/12/1992 - Sandra Webb, Kentucky Sheriff's Academy, m790.wav 
On Campus 12/18/1992 - WKU Glasgow Director Wayne Jones, m791.wav 
On Campus 12/20/1992 - Todd Gibbs & Lady Invitational of the South high school basketball tournament in Allen County, 
m792.wav 
On Campus 12/29/1992 - Bill Powell swim team, m793.wav 
On Campus 1/1/1993 - Thomas Meredith message to alumni groups, m794.wav 
On Campus 1/6/1993 - James Heck, faculty / staff appreciation night, m795.wav 
On Campus  1/9/1993 - Donna Hixson, Kentucky Young Woman of the Year beauty pageant, m796.wav 
On Campus 1/11/1993 - WKU Glasgow lighting, Thomas Meredith, Billy Ray, m797.wav 
On Campus 1/19/1993 - Joe Fulmer distance education, m798.wav 
On Campus 1/24/1993 - WICAT donation of educational software, Leroy Metze, Steve Imlay, Thomas Meredith, m799.wav 
On Campus 1/30/1993 - Marilyn Clark, Student Financial Aid, m800.wav 
On Campus 2/1/1993 - Tate Page Hall renovation, J.T. Sanderfur Auditorium dedication, Carl Martray, m801.wav 
On Campus 2/19/1993 - Gary Gray, Veterans Upward Bound, m802.wav 
On Campus 2/21/1993 - Bobby Rascoe, Teacher Education Job Fair, m803.wav 
On Campus 2/25/1993 - Gene Crume, Wynona Judd concert, m804.wav 
On Campus 3/6/1993 - David Wilkinson, WKYU-FM fund raising, m806.wav 
On Campus 3/7/1993 - Judy Woodring, Forensics Team, m807.wav, m807.mp3 - 
http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/4320  
On Campus 3/8/1993 - Joe Stites, KMEA high school music contest, m818.wav 
On Campus 3/12/1993 - Joel Murrie, baseball team m817.wav 
On Campus 3/20/1993 - Kathy Tiechert, women's golf, m815.wav 
On Campus 3/20/1993 - Riley Handy re: Joe Downing exhibit, m814.wav 
On Campus 3/25/1993 - Bill Samuels of Maker's Mark re: Marketing, m809.wav 
On Campus 3/25/1993 - Bryan Brown basektball player m810.wav 
On Campus 9/11/1993 - Jimmy Feix re: Athletic Hall of Fame m811.wav 
On Campus 9/18/1993 - Ron Beck, phonathon, m821.wav 
On Campus 9/27/1993 - Thomas Meredith, new school year, m812.wav 
On Campus 2/18/1995 - Judy Owen, Career Services, job fair m819.wav 
On Campus 2/20/1995 - Julia Roberts Center for Gifted Studies, China, m820.wav 
  
Cherry, Henry 
Meredith, Thomas 
Regents (WKU) 
Thompson, Kelly 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1992-1995 Film/Video/Audio File - On Campus Halftime Program 
Football 
Baseball 
Golf 
Basketball 
Debates 
Dedications 
Swimming 
Western Kentucky University. Extended Campus-Glasgow Center. 
Agriculture 
Audio recording 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 15 Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1991-1994 Film/Video/Audio File - On Campus Halftime Program 
Audiotapes - 12 digitized 
  
9/25/1993 Gene Crume re: Homecoming 1993 m839.wav 
10/2/1993 Hall of Distinguished Alumni, 1993, Dero Downing, Larnelle Harris, m840.wav 
10/16/1993 Ann Stathos re: International Day, m841.wav 
10/23/1993 Dave Wilkinson re: WKYU-FM fundraising, m842.wav 
10/30/1993 Joe Stites re: Kentucky State Marching Band Championships, m837.wav 
Basketball 
Western Kentucky University. Extended Campus-Glasgow Center. 
Christmas 
Holidays 
Audio recording 
African Americans 
Blacks 
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Container Folder  Creator Date Title 
Description Subjects 
11/6/1993 Delane SImpson re: Hilltopper Athletic Foundation auction, m838.wav 
11/13/1993 Ralph Willard re: men's basketball team, 1993 m836.wav 
11/17/1993 Ronnie Sutton & Thomas Meredith re: WKU Glasgow m834.wav 
11/20/1993 Robert Rutledge re: WKU Foundation m835.wav 
11/26/1993 Debi Gray re: Admissions open houses m832.wav 
11/30/1993 Bennie Beech re: Downing University Center Christmas events m833.wav 
12/8/1993 Roger Scott re: Hardin Planetarium events m828.wav 
12/6/1993 Wayne Orscheln, Athletic Marketing Director m829.wav 
12/1/1993 Leo Fernandez re: student art sale, m826.wav 
12/17/1993 Colleen Mendel re: Child Care Center dedication m827.wav 
12/20/1993 Gene Crume re: Alumni Affairs, m824.wav 
12/21/1993 Todd Gibbs re: Lady Invitational of the South tournament m825.wav 
12/22/1993 Jeff Younglove, Mike Reynolds, Kentucky Advocates for Higher Education m849.wav 
1/3/1994 Jeff Younglove, Donna Hixson, Tara Barker, Kentucky Junior Miss Program, m850.wav 
1/8/1994 Jeff Younglove, Val Dunham, Biology, Pig Improvement Company, m855.wav 
1/10/1994 Jeff Younglove, James Heck, NCAA certification process m856.wav 
  
On Campus Programs 1/1994 - 2/1994 m843.wav 
-- Bill Powell re: Swimming 
-- Lewis Mills, Athletic Development Director 
-- Dennis Smith re: High School Senior's Luncheon 
-- Joe Duncan re: 11th Annual Warren County Ag Day 
-- Carla Wuertzer re: student recruitment phonathon 
-- Charles McGruber re: African American physicists 
-- Joe Sties re: Kentucky State Honors Band program 
-- Patricia Randolph re: Hamitat for Humanity 
-- Earlene Chelf re: womens basketball exhibit at Kentucky Museum  
-- Bill Hatter, Big Brothers, Big Sisters 
  
On Campus Programs 2/1994 - 3/1994 m861.wav 
-- Betty Satterfield, Sun Belt Conference tournament, incomplete 
-- Gary Gray, Veterans Upward Bound 
-- Cindy Strine, Cheerleader Reunion 
-- Martin Houston, Ogden College dean 
-- John Iamarino, Sun Belt Conference Tournament (3 segments) 
-- Thomas Meredith, Sun Belt Conference Tournament  
-- Ron Beck - Planned Giving  
-- Gene Crume, Robert Morrison, Glasgow Highland Games, Military Tattoo 
Agriculture 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 16 Athletic Media Relations (WKU) 1991-1995 Film/Video/Audio File - On Campus Halftime Program 
Holidays 
African Americans 
Blacks 
Audio recording 
Western Kentucky University 
Western Kentucky University. Extended Campus-Glasgow Center. 
Radio broadcasting 
Interviews 
Fund raising 
Space flight 
Science 
Experiments 
Retirements 
Agriculture 
Awards 
Basketball 
Audiotapes - 15 - digitized 
  
9/07/1991 Thomas Meredith, school opening, athletics m868.wav 
9/14/91 Louis Marciani, Athletic Director, m867.wav 
9/21/1991 Ron Beck, Phonathon, m870.wav 
11/02/1991 Debra Gray, College Awareness Day, m866.wav 
11/9/1991 Rubye Beal, WKU Glasgow Campus, m872.wav 
11/9/1991 Volleyball Jeff Holsmeier, m878.wav 
12/23/1991 Jack Sagabiel, Phi Eta Sigma, m881.wav 
12-19/12-20 Judy Woodring, Forensics, m882.wav 
12/29/1991 Todd Gibbs-Ladies of the South Invitational Tournament , LSIT, m874.wav 
12/30/1991, 1991 in Review, m873.wav 
1/04/1992 Donna Hixson, Kentucky Young Woman of the Year Program, m877.wav 
1/07/1992 Larry Elliott, Kentucky Science Academy, m880.wav 
1/09/1992 Freida Eggleton, Registration 1992, m879.wav 
1/12/1992 Julia Roberts, Super Saturday Seminars, m876.wav  
1/16/1992 Phyllis Gatewood, Martin Luther King Jr. Day activities, m875.wav 
1/25/1992 Arvin Vos, Medievel World Summer Class, m883.wav 
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Container Folder  Creator Date Title 
Description Subjects 
2/01/1992 Thomas Coohill, Worms in Space experiment, Space Shuttle, m886.wav 
nd, Chris Hamilton, Soviet Union Government Class, m885.wav 
3/02/1992 Luther Hughes, Animal Science awards, m884.wav 
3/13/1992 Julia Robets, Center for Gifted Studies, China study abroad, m890.wav 
3/18/1932 Pam Herriford, Lady Tops hosting NCAA in Diddle Arena, m889.wav 
3/21/1992 Judy Woodring, High School Speech Contest, m891.wav 
3/26/1992 Paul Cook's retirement, m892.wav 
2/11/1993 Paul Sanderford named Olympic Festival coach, m888.wav 
2/16/1993 Huda Melkey, Americans with Disabilities Act, ADA, m887.wav 
  
Agriculture (WKU) 
Government (WKU) 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 17 
Audiotapes - 15 - digitized 
  
9/17/1994 Donald Smith re: Phonathon m920.wav 
9/24/94 Buck Rogers re: Thunderbirds Air Show m919.wav 
10/1/1994 Thomas Meredith, Jo Ann Albers re: Hearst Grant m925.wav 
10/8/1994 Joe Fulmer re: interactive television classrooms, Kentucky Telelinking Network grant, m926.wav 
10/15/1994 Ginny Steenbergen - Amos Gott, Scott Taylor re: Homecoming, m923.wav 
10/22/1994 Hal of Distinguished Alumni - Don Kendall, Raymond Preston, William Natcher, Margaret Willoughby, Raymond 
Woosley m922.wav 
10/29/1994 Gene Crume re: Toppers on Tour, m916.wav 
11/5/1994 Todd Gibbs - Jane Moore re: WKYU-FM fund raising, m915.wav 
11/20/1994 Jean Robertson re: Adult Daycare award, m924.wav 
11/25/1994 Bill Powell re: Swim Team, m917.wav 
11/27/1994 Jim Richards, steps down as Athletic Director, m918.wav 
11/30/1994 Judy Woodring re: junior high school speech tournament, m914.wav 
12/06/1994 Earlene Chelf re: Kentucky Museum Christmas program, m913.wav 
12/10/1994 Jeff Younglove - Art (WKU), Transfinancial Bank, Leo Fernandez, m955.wav 
12/21/1994 Jeff Younglove - Todd Gibbs re: Lady Invitational of the South, m921.wav 
12/28/1994 Julia Roberts, Super Saturday Seminar, m930.wav 
12/29/1994 Todd Gibbs, Lady Invitational of the South, m931.wav 
1/5/1995 Donna Hixson, Kentucky Junior Miss Pageant, m933.wav  
1/7/1995 Ann Mead, Kentucky Council on Higher Education Accountability Report, m932.wav 
1/11/1995 Gary Gray, Veterans Upward Bound, m935.wav 
1/13/1995 Phyllis Gatewood, Minority Student Services, Martin Luther King Jr. Day, m936.wav 
1/16/1995  Carla Wurster (?), Admissions Phonathon, m934.wav 
1/21/1995 Ron Beck, Rodes-Helm Lecture Series features Terry Wilcutt, m938.wav 
1/26/1995 Terry Wilcutt interview, m937.wav 
1/28/1995 Robert Rutledge, Insitutional Advancement, Gift Campaign, m939.wav 
2/2/1995 Pam Heriford, NCAA requirements, m940.wav  
2/4/1995 John Carmichael, Concert Band Tour, m941.wav 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1988-1995 Film/Video/Audio File - On Campus Halftime Program 
Audio recording 
Interviews 
Publicity 
Events 
Swimming 
Athletics 
Forensic orations. 
Retirements 
Air shows 
Fund raising 
Day care 
Distance education 
Journalism 
Homecomings 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 19 
Audiotapes - 3 - digitized 
  
2/23/1995 Kim Hoffman, Retire to Kentucky promotion, m978.wav 
2/25/1995 Susan Fruits, Topperettes, m979 
2/27/1995 Barren Chandler, Internet, m975.wav 
1/30/1997 Jack Clayton's Death, Jimmy Feix, Dero Downing, m976.wav 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU)  1995-1997 Film/Video/Audio File - On Campus Halftime Program 
Audio recording 
Radio broadcasting 
Interviews 
Dance 
Retirements 
Economics 
World Wide Web. 
Football 
Coaching (Athletics) 
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 Container Folder  Creator Date Title 
Description Subjects 
Tape Box 4 Drawer 27 
Audiotape - 1 - digitized 
  
Jim Wayne Miller:  A Tribute 9/28/1996, m1152.wav 
  
Baldwin, Thomas 
Miller, Jim Wayne 
Steele, Frank 
Wright, John 
Athletic Media Relations (WKU) 1996 Film/Video/Audio File - On Campus Halftime Program 
Audio recording 
Authors 
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